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In its most recent quarterly report, Brazil's Central Bank said that overdue foreign debt payments
total $5.4 billion. Of this total, $4.4 billion pertain to foreign commercial banks, consisting of $3.3
billion in interest charges, and $1.1 billion worth of profit remittances, principal payments, and
import purchases made on account. In mid-1989, the Brazilian government adopted a virtual
moratorium on debt payments as a means to shore up foreign reserves. The objective of this
policy, said some officials, was ensure that reserves exceed $7.2 billion when president-elect
Fernando Collor de Mello is inaugurated. In addition, the payment suspension was a response to the
International Monetary Fund's decision to suspend loan disbursements, followed by similar actions
by commercial banks and other credit sources. Overdue payments to Club of Paris governments
total $980 million. The Bank's director of foreign accounts, Arnin Lore, said the overdue payments
would begin to go out on Jan. 14. The quarterly report stated that Brazil's total foreign debt at the
end of fourth quarter 1989 was $114.8 billion, including all types of debt contracts. (Basic data from
Notimex, 01/13/90)
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